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Mr. Chairperson, 

Mr. Director General, 
·-·-.·!->\ -,,._·:·_, 

I would like to thank Director Gener1fr:Aritb~io Vitorino 
report on international mlg~~t~on prot~2tfof!,, the development 
directions of IOM and otheY:'IS$J+M~,· In 2619,>,I()M has made 
significant achiev,ements by\ acHy~ly engagifig in global 
emergency re~itrf,<pt~yiding mlg~·atftll Setg~£yS; and facilitating 
member state~'rtg builti;:wigratiorf•B1anagenft\nt capacity. As the 
UN migr~tion riet»'.~rkppordinatora,~~ .. secretariat, IOM has also 
provi5le<:l· 1tp.1;1qliafit,.}~chni~al>.~nd pOlicy support to member 
stat~~ ·in imp16ftj~ptirl.g Global ·coriipact for Safe, Orderly and 

.:'.:.>,'<·;_·>- ·.I.';':,-:':--., :•_. ·., 

Regti~~l' Migratiotl,?'kSJCM}7 C:ltina appreciates Director General 
and hist~am's industtious efforts. 

,, .,, 

Mr. Chairper~~~;'i.;< 1 • ' 

The global migration situation continues to undergo complex 
and profound changes, with the rising number of migrants 
around the world and the expanding range of mobility. 
Migrants have contributed continuously to poverty eradication, 
social-economic development, and cultural exchanges. 
Nevertheless, with the issue of illegal migration further 
highlighted, organized migration-related crimes continuously 
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heated up, and anti-migration sentiment spreading in some 
countries, the migration management capacities of all countries 
require urgent improvement. Strengthening international 
n1igration management has become an important part of global 
governance. As GCM has provided an unique opportunity for 
international migration cooperation, the international 
community needs to join hands, build consensus and better 
coordinate actions. Under current circumstanc;.~, China believes 
in the following: 

1. Recognize the positive role of migraho~ tb;i4evelop1nent, and 
apply the notion of sustainable deveJgpwe11t thtdij,g}1 the process 
of global migration governans@> As· .. containeCl\in GCM, 
migration is a source of prosperf~) innova,don and sti~y,tinable 
development in our globalized ,~orf~·· ... Migratiofu,;j. :ind 
development are mutually,. reinforcingi a#'d complement'~cy to 
each other. Unbalanced \ij~':S'~l()Pment 'i$I;<::t key source of 
migration, while migratioh< T§Y>a,l} imp6l1i;~t,. impetus of 
development. 'YY l.lSed to pro~?te ,s.Ust~iJ.1~ble\d~velopment by 
paying mor~ .,tf~iiti'd~:iJ.o tac kl~ Jfii issJe Qf less development 
which is tfi'6i1primai~L root ca'lt§e for ;irregular migration. 
Develop.9d counttt¢~ ~h~V!P ~ffecti~~i~.fulfill their development 
and .. ftid c6futmit1Ileii~i··t~ ·a~v~lqpi.p,g>countries, narrow the gap 
bet~9en the Nofii~ ~nd'f4.~South,~nhance developing countries' 
capa'c1ti~s to resp6i~9.~o n~tw~f!l disasters and epidemics, so as to 
effectively.peal withtqot ca,llses of massive forced migration. 

•,' 

2. Cope wi'tfi·tpe chC),llenges of migration through multilateral 
cooperation ,with.~1View to jointly building a community of 
shared future f ot riiankind. Migration is a distinct feature of 
globalization. Global issues require global solutions. Building 
walls and fences doesn't make sense. It is even more unpopular 
to put one's own interests upon others or to shift tensions to 
other countries. International community needs to work together 
for a win-win situation and a shared future. GCM is an 
important step to address the global migration issue under 
n1ultilateral setting, providing an important opportunity for 
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states to promote migration cooperation in an equal and 
mutually beneficial manner. Countries of origin, transit and 
destination should seize the opportunity of implementing GCM 
to strengthen coordination at global, regional and country levels, 
and jointly improve the global migration governance. China 
supports IOM, as the most impo1iant intergovernmental 
organization in migration, to play a bigger role in global 
migration governance, and will continue to ac;tively engage in 
the work ofIOM. , ' ,,,, 

3. To implement GCM in accordanc~ 1\\rifh,JQe principle of 
state sovereignty and in line with sp~,i;;ffic; nati6h'l,l conditions. 
The issue of migration relates. ,t,o'entiy ·and e.,(ifl',\,:foreigners 
management, social welfare and othet ·., .... sovereigri1Yi3;j:lffairs. 
Implementing GCM should respec(e~ch sduntry's sov~*~ighty 
and leave enough room.Jor states io:'fuiplement theif own 
policies. Meanwhile, diff,~i'~nt,. country> ~tays at different 
social-economic developmefit stii~~r faces diff9rent migration 
condition, and ~ppl~~~ differentµ1ig~;:i,tiq~Jt1an~g~inent laws and 
regulations .. l¢ple1Yl'yp~ing GC'Myshould ~9equately consider 
specific conditi9,ns of'c;<:)untries, aqpommod~te the interests and 
reasonfl?Je, concerns Of,flll parties;'i9:YOiding across-the-board 
app~qadli~> ,,, . \ ;.,;, ' : .. 

":;-:·:-\;·;<·-~>' ' _._.-,.-,,.-,;---, 

·j·t\i';-, ,-,-;-,;--.. ' 

--: .j ;:~~~ 

Mr. Ch~~Byrson, 
. :,---:::, 

This year 'ifi~tks th~'il7oth anniversary of the founding of the 
People's ReptibU~ of China. The relationship between China 
and the world ha~f witnessed historical changes during the past 
70 years. Openness has become a distinct feature of modern 
China with more nlobility and exchanges between China and the 
rest of the world. The National Immigration Administration of 
China was established in April 2018. The administration has 
made dozens of measures to improve management and services, 
facilitating cross-border movements and making traveling and 
working in China more convenient for foreigners, including Belt 
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and Road Initiative related personnel. In the future, China will 
conduct more migration and entry-exit reforms to make 
continuous efforts to implement the 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development and fu1iher promote global migration 
governance. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairperson. 
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